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The streets wore in a fairly good
condition a while ago Now wo aro
getting back to the antedoluvian
ays to tn whioh tnakoa it unsafe for
pedestrians bikers and drivers to
travel on Doles highway A lady
tried to get from Nuuauu to a certain
spot on Queen street On Bethel
and Hotel streets a riot was in pro-
gress

¬

Riohards street was broken
up by the sewerage people King
street by the tramay people Mer ¬

chant street impassable Mililani
street ruined and Quenn street in
the hands of a gang of laborers
Couldnt they make one job of the
business and make thiugs in proper
shape before Deskya automobile ar ¬

rives

IX IB A PIXY

fhy dont the young men and
women of Hawaii brace up gather
their forces and fight for tho social
and political supremacy of tho land

The young people with white skin
who have recently returned to tho
Islands whore first they saw light
have a tender spot in their hearts
for the Hawaiians to whom they
have the right of using the word
aikane They love them even if they
do remember tho short comings of
a weaker race But why not make
a move to assist the Hawaiians and
try to make them help themselves
It is fine and aiae to preach to them
and show them what Ohristian ha
oles will do It is correot of course
to don the cloth of a minister and
imbue the young people of Hawaii
with ideas detrimental to tho morals
of the easily led young generation
who deprived of their flag young
in tho annals of civilization yet cry
for a moral support from the horde
whioh condemns them and yet pre-

tends
¬

to love them

It is a pity that money should be
wasted in fattening tho pot bellied
follows who come bore to speak
about University education and who
loave tho Islands with crude ideas
of tho characters and vices and
morals of the Hawaiians It is a
pity that the fair name of tho Ha ¬

waiian woman has been stained by
irresponsible educators who knew
Hawaii only at Capo Horn or Pau
ahi street The Islands aro only a
speok on the map of the world
but wo see no reason why
it should not bo a bright speck
Daro tho Senators and Statesmen

wo apologize for using tho word
say that during thoir investigations
more immorality and corruption
wore found here than in the country
from whioh they hailed Wo think
not but it is pity that Hawaiians
will throw mud at Hawaiians and
thereby givo an excuse for the blaok
guards who blackguard tho hospit ¬

able nation inhabiting these fair
Isles
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IiYNOHINO OF ffOBEMNBRB

Ploa for Oongrosa to Enact a Statute
AgainBt Mob Law

The1 next Congress which is
Republican and therefore a be
liever iu national fights and re¬

sponsibilities should be led by
the Talluluh lynching to pass an
act giving federal courts jurisdic-
tion

¬

over assaults and lynchings
oil foreigners a suits agaiiiBt
and by foreigners arc capable of
transfer to federal courts

This is a nation It is not
Louisinna or tiny other lynching
horde It is a civilized nation It
is not a community close to the
savage or aa Sheridan once aptly
said of Louisiana the banditti
state of society in which the mob
rules and not law

By treaty we give foreigners
tho lirotecnon ot law Acainat
the casual mob and riot the for ¬

eigner is not protected but the
brute hnbit of mobs and of lynch ¬

ing is one to which no civilized
state can submit those if is
pledged to protect while under
the shield of its sovereignty We
have agreed for internal reasons
and a constitution we cannot now
amend to let Americans be
burned alive and chopped up
alive by the savages who make
up out best people in some
American states itnd dommuni
ties

But the United States has the
power under the constitution to
protect foreigners and protect
them it should The federal
courts can be given jurisdiction
in such cases and if tho indem-
nity

¬

paid to a foreign power for
the mob murder of its subjects
were levied on the count where
the lynching took place it would
be a righteous provision and
mightily change the opinion of
our best people on the lynching

of foreign subjects

iSoallng Bosults

According to the Japan Times
received by the Empress yester-
day

¬

foreign vessels are no longer
fitting out for sealing cruises
from Japan A few years ago
Yokohama and Hakodate were
the headquarters of u number of
British and American sealing
craft The Japan Times says
about thirteen Japanese sealing
craft stnrted this year from Ha ¬

kodate and other places and some
of them have come back laden
with a large number of skins
One that entered Qgjnohamn
about the 11th ultimo brought
buck 310 skins while three that
reached Hakodate about the same
time had between them some 580
The reports that sealers have
brought are satisfactpryl Recent ¬

ly it wae very rare for a sealer to
catch as many as 200 from the
commencement of the season to
the first week of April but this
seems to be the rule and not Jhe
exception this year As over dO

days remain counting from the
10th ultimo the years record is
expected to be something extra-
ordinary

¬

We do not know how
the foreign sealers have fared
but prohablylhey have not done
badly where their Japanese con ¬

freres have Jjeen bo successful
Victoria Times

HE OHPHBUM

Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
A

Tli or o is but one

LYNWOOD
The sensation of the hour
Worlds Greatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Ventriloquist Music and Musi-
cal

¬

Artiat
LILIAN LESLIE -

The handsome descriptive and
Ooraio Vocalist

Oonmdy by Post and Marion
THE IRISH DETECTIVE

ETHEL DIXON
Tho Charming Contralto Voua

s list t
Post and Marion

Mrs Diddymlssg Party
Boggs and Haeward iu a Satire

TJ1LM
Box OIUcc orm at 10 t v Phono 640

ti VI

Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causcB such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore ttie nutritidn of the nerves and have cured many
caliris of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Perhaps ibero no man bettor known in tho city or Lawrence Kamas
wau iur nuiur xa a roDonor oir unvaer roiaieu a

I ata now aerenty jreari of aeo About three yoan ngo I experi
enced n coidnoss or numbness in tho feet then oroeptne up my lcgi until
It reached my body I tfrew very thin In flub my appetlto wag very poor
and I did not rolUh my food At Inat I hocimo noliart I wiw iinah tn
move about I comulted aovoral dlitlngulsbod phyilctans ono telling
mo that 1 had locomotor ataxia another that I had creoplng pnralydi
I took their medicines but thoy did me no good and I continued togrow worio

pno day a friend advised me to try Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People 1 Immediately commenced thoir use throwing nil other
medicines away llcforo I had finished my first box I found that they
wero benefiting inc 1 used twelvo boxes in all and was perfectly cured

From the Journal Lawrence Xan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing opeclnc for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus donee sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People arc sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a bpx or six boxes for 250they are never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

American Messenger Service
Masonic Trmtile Telpphnt i t44

All night service

Kentuckys famous Jeasso Moore
WhiBliey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at uny of
the saloon and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TrUihK

L B Korr the Queen street mer ¬

chant is about to depart for Europo
and will make n great effort to clear
hi stock during the uoxt 80 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar-
gains

¬

in all departments tho goods
arejallnew aud stylish having been
bougtit of the leading European
matiufajturerij ThosnMWing this
establishment an early visit will pro-
fit

¬

by it Alf ar cordially invitnd

DEPARTURE

Ut H

Mvsstirjger Sorvico

Honolulu MeBienger Sorvioe de-

liver
¬

message and packages Tele ¬

phone S7R

ELECTION OF OFFIOEBS

A MEETING OF THE 8TOOK
holdorsof the KAPIOLaNIESTATB

LIMITED held this day tho following
officers weroelosted to servo for the ensu ¬

ing year

D Kawananakoa President
J Kannlannolo Vico Preslden
John V Colbnrn Treasnrer
M K Kcohokalolo

Secretary and Auditor
Tho above Officers together with John

II Wiso constitute the Board of Directors
M K KEOHOKALOLE

Secretary
Honolulu August 18 1890 1282 lw
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 18 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Vizi

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
200 per dozen
Bracket LampB
Rochester Hanging Lamris

Nor 2 and 3 both nioklo
plated and brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil StoveB 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutter various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERKOTOR WIND

Pumps to fit the name Built like
a dock works like a charm with
very little care

A Largo Asst of Leathot on Hand

French Calf Skins Hab Leather
Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheop Skins Horse
Collarp assorted eizar-- Sweat Pads
Haines Traces chains etc

MnwaitaQHawiMfiGo W

268 Fort Stbjcrt
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GOX1TG AWAY AUGUST
The whole Stock be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will Jbe
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
1EWBST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Boiight Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS TIME FffR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND FIRST CHOICE

lvuM1
wKpmm JdJi JmZJEmkim
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polished

Measures

MILLS

18th
must

YOUR

HAVE

Importer Qdiwd St
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